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Client:  Milton Keynes College

Project Date: September 2018

Project Value: £70k

Project Management Service including:
- Out of normal office hours work
- Space designs
- Standard and bespoke furniture
- Risk assessments & method statements

Testimonial

“We have worked closely with Andrew Ashall from MACOI for many years, so we were keen to see MACOI's ideas for upgrading and
refurbishing our main reception areas at two of our busy campuses. The ideas and designs we received were excellent, with MACOI
understanding exactly what we were looking to achieve from the offset.

Andrew and his installation team worked long hours to get everything completed on time, which was important to us as we needed to keep
the closure of the reception area to a minimum whilst the project work was carried out. The projects were both completed successfully on
time, and within budget, and we are delighted with the overall finish, products ,and  services that MACOI has provided.

The feedback from students and staff has been very positive and we wouldn’t hesitate to recommend the team to fellow educational
establishments in the future.”

Nathan Indge, Head of Estates & Infrastructure, Milton Keynes College

Modern and innovative reception refurbishment
delivered to Milton Keynes College.

As part of a refurbishment programme, Milton Keynes College
wanted to upgrade and refurbish the two reception areas at their
Chaffron Way and Bletchley Campuses.

The Brief:
The college wanted to modernise the areas and provide a sense of
freshness to the open plan settings, whilst incorporating the
improvement of site security with the installation of new security
barriers.

MACOI listened to the college's aims and objectives and worked
closely with our experienced fit-out team and reception desk
manufacturer, to produce a proposal for an inspiring and modern
look that projected the college's personality and culture at each
site.

The  refurbishment included new flooring,   decoration, new
partitioning, design, and installation of custom-made reception
desks (including  under-desk heaters for staff), and security desking.

Chaffron Way Campus

Bletchley Campus


